MCMURRAY ANTIQUES

Presents our absentee mail/phone bid cataloged auction #60
of Patent Medicines, Pills, Tins, Apothecary/Drugstore and Advertising items

CLOSING DATE:
Saturday, March 5th, 2016 at 10:00pm EST

Some of the highlights to include:


5lb Cough Drop Store Tins: Mrs. Dinsmore's, Dyer's Indian Herb, Petits & Smith's. Pills: Sex-Ine Pills, Dr. R.A Wilson's Tonic Cathartic Pills, Mrs. Hadley's. Indian Preparation. Helmbold's Catwaba Grape Juice Pills, Dr. Pleak's Blood & Nerve Tonic Display. Chamberlain's Stomach & Liver Tablets Counter Display. nice Madden Eye Medicin Counter Display, Munny's & Humphrey's group lots and more!!


Veterinary: Labeled bottles = King's Pink Eye & Distemper Cure, Elky's Veterinary Eye Wash. Common Sense Horse Liniment. Dr. Kay's Kentucky Liniment. Conkey's Bronchitis Remedy and Canker Special bottles. 3 Different Merchant's Gargling Oils. Frazier's Compound, Dr. Daniels' Phlebosis, Severa's Horse Liniment etc...

Packages = Dr. LeGear's Dog Prescription, Dr. LeGear's Stock powder. Dr. Hess Heave Powder. Capitol Poultry Remedy. Signs: Dr. David Robert's Disinfectall & Gall Balm.


Great selection of Reference Books, Advertising Billheads & Letterheads etc.....


NEXXT AUCTION SUMMER 2016
For a fully illustrated catalog with color pictures
send $15.00 to: McMurray Antiques & Auctions,
P.O. Box 393, Kirkwood, N.Y. 13795
mcmurrayauctions@aol.com • www.mcmurrayauctions.com
Phone (607) 775-5972 or Phone/Fax (607) 775-2321
Post auction price list included.
I am currently accepting quality items for future sales.